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TWO LONG YEARS OF SUFFERINGcattle business which began early In the 80 s 

'and extended well into the 90’s. We remem
ber, too, how hard it was to maintain one’s 
faith in the cattle breeding industry during 
those trying years, and h 
otMr weâketieM, wâvered, 
gave up in despair. Herds were dispersed or 
reduced, interest lagged, little or no .care was 
exercised in the selection of breeding sto,-k, 
and when redadtkm took place, the tops were 
disposed of because they ■ would fetch the 
most money, the culls being retained for 
future half-hearted operations. But, amid all 
this rout and ‘ruin, a few stood firm, their 
faith undimmed. their nerve unshaken, and 
What the world owes to these men will never 
be fully appreciated. By and by, a change 
occurred and trade began to revive. It is 
outside" of our province to inquire into the 
causes of this revival, but the close of the 
century saw something approaching a boom 
in full swing, and men who had previously 
declared tire cattle business to be dead, and 

cd that they had 
to fcc found by

k;
how one after an- 

and eventuallyTHE FARM
After Losing All Hope of Recovery Mr. William St.

Restored to Vigorous Health byGeorges iscieiu y, bring in tlicit train digestive dis
turbances, or invite the attack of other dis
eases. lmgulav meals or improperly pre
pared food can never produce satisfactory 
results. For an example take tine still too 
common way of rearing c lives. The hap
hazard and the slipshod methods will not do 
in these days. The agriculturist must be a 
scientific man with a wide knn wledgc of 
many subjects and ready adaptability to 
rapidly changing circumstances. He should 
known the value of foodstuffs tutd. be a 
first-rate judge of. their condition.

Profit or loss on the feeding <«f animals 
will largely depend upon the owner's judg
ment in appraising the needs oil different 
classes of stock, and estimating their ex
penditure of tissue. The observant veterin
ary surgeon, going from farm to farm, will 
note false economy in the wit holding of 
sufficient hard grain for working teams or 
horses expected to do lnird work presently.

which will load to elfisease when 
not likely to have much 

routine and

emulsified, and the emulsion is then ready 
for use.

When the emulsion is required for immedi
ate use, the quantity of flour may be still 
further reduced. It was found that as small 
a quantity as two ounces would emulsify one 
quart of kerosene, but that on standing for a 
few hours a perceptible layer of kerosene 
bad separated.

It has further been found that by scalding 
the flour before adding the kerosene, a less 
weight is required. An excellent emulsion, 
which showed not the slightest separation of 
kerosene after one week, was prepared by 
scalding two ounces cf flour, mixing the re
sulting thin paste with one quart of kero
sene, and emulsifying with two gallons of 
water.

The flour emulsion is smooth, readily and 
easily atomized, and does not clog the nozzle, 
any separation into layers no free kerosene 
will appear for several days, at least) may 
be readily overcome or remedied by simply 
stirring the mixture. It. is equally effective, 
as might be expected, as an insect:cide with 
the lime-formed emulsion, and amongst, other 
advantages that may be claimed for it. there 
is no perceptible whitening of the tree or 
foliage; and, further, in some places it may 
be found cheaper and easier to make than 
the lime emulsion. -Its use is suggested as 
an alternative where good lime is ,unobtain- 
able, and also for making the emulsion when 
intended for ornamental shrubs. <u<\. where 
the whitening" of the foliage is objectionable.

The flour emulsion can be added to Bor
deaux mixture, Bordeaux and Paris green, if 
desired. , .

Experiments are now in progress which in
dicate that the proportion oi kerosene (the 
most expensive consiituent of the emulsion) 
may be materially reduced without affect.ng 
the insecticidal value of the spray. Further 
particulars of these trials will be published 
as results are obtained.
The Coreleea or Seedless Apple.

IfctaSt sàtittiren Canada Indian 
one of the moot important 

crons. Tih0, coro plant is, senâtropical and 
^W^isrôwti Vefy far north, but Its 

araa is -being extended by the development 
of hardy varieties and in spite of the change 
able character of the crop owing to cress- 
fertillsation, it is being grown in greater 
abundance over an expanding territory each
X^Swing to its specific habits and its special 
edaptlbiHty A.O a warmer (climate than our 
own the soli for corn should be so prepared 
that It will at>sort> and retain ali die heat 
possible. The land must be thoroughly daiu- 
ed and put in a high state of cultivation. 
The soil should be mellow and iicu. On 
most soils it is wise to manure, plough 
thoroughly cultivate the previous fall, or 
the manure may be applied in the winter and 
gang ploughed in after the middle of April. 
Tbs ground cannot be too deep, too mellow 
or too full of humus and manure if you tire 
anxious to secure the largest yield of dodder 
or grain.

The varieties planted and the use to wbi-'li 
the crop is put will depend upon the loca
tion, climate, exposure, condition of the 
•oil, etc. The “flint,” varieties are earliei 
than the “dents,” and may be successfully 
grown much farther north.

The two methods of planting corn, namely, 
In hills and in drills, each have their special 
advantages. If the land is not fairly clean 
of weeds and weed seeds it is better to plH»*t 
in hills so the cultivator may Ve run both 
ways and the hand hoeing reduced to a 
minimum. After the ground is harrowed a 
marker should be run over tne field, marl iné 
both ways.. Cane should be taken to make 
the rows as straight as possible. Drop fou: 
or five grains in each cross with a hand 
complanter. The hills should be about forty 
inches apart, while ten pounds of seed pei 
acre will be «uffjcippt.

When the land Is fairly clean the corn 
may be planted with an ordinary grain dril , 
stopping all the spouts but. two, leaving a 
space of forty-two inches between the rows. 
A careful driver should make the rows per
fectly straight, and put in about twelve 
acres a day. From four to five pounds more 
seed per acre will be required than for plant
ing in hills. .The Importance of proper cultivation oi 
tbs' eorti ground and the growing crop can
not be too strongly emphasized. As scon as 
the land is sown it should be, crossed v-Itb 
a light harrow. This harrowing should be 
continued at regular intervals going at an 
angle and crossing, again and again, till the 
OMBLlB up. It does the crop good to give it 
aWxMuSh harrowing at an angle even after 
the plants are three or four Inches high. 
After this use an ordinary weeder taking 
out the teeth in line with each row of corn 
and covering two rows at a time. When the 
corn is up a few inches start the two-horse 
cultivator. Use the narrow pointed teeth first 
aad loosen the soil a few inches deep, then 
follow with a weeder to make the surface 
•oil fine. The objects of this thorough cuti - 
ration are not merely to destroy weeds this 
Is done quite incidentally, but to keep down 
evano ration. to assist in rendering Lhe plant 
food in the soil - available for the young 
plants and to stimulate the growth of th< 
plants as much is possible while they art 
young. The weeder and the two-horse culti- 
mtor should he used alternately until the 
corn is too high to work over the rows. 
After this use a one-horse cultivator till the 
corn is about five feet six inches, or six feet 
togh» After this it is wise to use a light pul
verizer to keep the surface in fine condi
tion. When the com comes out in tassel 

, cultivation may cease.
Mew Forms of Kerosene Emul- 

- eion.

i, Backache-Kidney TabletsDr. Pitcher’s:
?

who had been Cully con vine 
-witnessed its funeral, were 
The sale ring bidding as much for a single 
animal as they had received for eight or ten 
superior ones a few years before. It was 
then that the old guard began to reap some 
of its reward, and many a deserted returned 
to the ranks and paid an enormous premium 
for the privilege. And this brings us to a l 
consideration of the past two years. So one I 
can study the records of public sal's mid 
during 10n,°. and 1904 without being impressed 
bv the decided falling off in averages as com
pared with the few preceding years. Finis 
wo are brought, face to face with a some
what sour-visaged fact, and may well ask 
ourselves what wv arc going to do about it.

It is not, difficult, to look bark ov 
past, but Who dare prophesy regarding the 
future? It looks as though the period of 
highest prices had passed, though no one 
can sav how soon prices may regain their 
former level. A slight falling off in prices 
however, is not always an tin mixed evil, arid 
does not always work against the best in- 
tercsts of a bread. It checks speculation and 
leads purchasers to pay more attention to 
individual merit. In boom times too many 
people buy pedigrees without paying much 
attention to the animals which go along with 
them, hence, a little easing off in prices will 
tend to raise the standard by which selec
tions are made. But we have no reason yet 
to complain of low prices, for the year. 19».. 
closed with the sale of an American-bred 
bull lor $5,000. and some excellent sales have 
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no hope of recovering, 
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so mjSh better that tl u 
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“Dear Mr. Pir

employment. Use and 
ignorance ou Hit* part of teamsters lead up 
to many a case of fever in the feet, weed 
or big leg. impaction and colic, and ollv r 
causes of unfitness for work w'Jion ihe time 
comes to do it. There is a mean to be oo- 
serwd between stuffing idle horses full of 
grain and bringing out. the grease, and 
keeping them in impaired muscular condi
tion for want of good food.

In the writer’s experience it is very little 
use to expect any servant, no matter how 
good a man he is. to exercise ctiscrettiion in 
such matters. If the icanister loves his 
horses, he shows it in the same way as the 
cook docs her affection lor a pet dog. It 
is the master who must give s ringent or- 

should miss

waste 
inter tl . I sufferetKid.rw*y T ablets, j| 

from weak backjj 
1 hat I lost all 
for m<‘. Durii 
advised me itu 
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:nd healthy as 
[vhicli is very heavy, as 1 
hceived that any one stiff 
n.t/cd if -they take YoujJV. f.f

!mm “Yoai-s truly,
“WM. «. GEORG KS.”7L7,

■ ders as to feeding. Ills eye 
nothing indoors or out. That Gear of losing 
tlcsh on the part of work hordes s natural 
enough, if the grain ration is*, reduced and 
nothing given in its place. ltd place should 

increased amount of dry

;v;m Hvidney Tablets are the most effectual remedy known to 
yving and permanently curiugNiackache, lame or weak back, 

Kd legs, scalding .or irritation of the urine, sediment, brickdust, 
riivumatasm, species fioa-ting before die eyes, i>ain in the head,

p'itehcr’s Packj 
or promptly 

swelling of the 
deposits, i

t'.rpi.l live., kidney trouble, of old people, bod-welting of children, and all form, of kidney, bladder, and urinary disease,.

for SI.25, at ilniggists, or by mail. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., Toronto.

Dj'4 SC! Ci Ubeen held during 1904. .
that cattle breeders have not lost fm h in 
the business, and that I'lie breeding of cattle 
is based upon such a firm foundation that, 
it is not likely to be shaken by the storms 

in the near firu.e.

be taken by an , ,
grain, of linseed roois and hay* chaff. Th.-se 
will keep horses ‘big" while enough oats

given to keep them from getting soft. wffj£h tnav assail it 
A grralual increase of the oat ratuon when -Whatever the future may have in stor-\ h w- 
lieavy work is looked for will do more than pvPr we mav rest assured ‘bat real m- rv .
“shovelling” it into them at the laft minute, wni not have io go begging for a market,; 
and if beans and peas are ever ;o be used it aml thP mnn who lias been build'vg wi: ely :
should be when tissue waste is greater than dur$ng the naRt, may look upon the future . ^ f th. land he has hither-
tissue building. Inflammatory ma I am in- w)th equanimity. I health, strength and vigor, as well as 111 ^ ?.!!t8under the other classes of produce to
itis. grease, thrush, etc., are tho results of The pas, cannot be altered, tne fu.uic no luving eoii<ii;ion. , n^ifüViio llv^ it as his opinion that the
cxcqss of rich material in the bl<^* man can read vi-h certainty, put thep es- Thp con.tinual hunting and digging for. ^e£an^11' f better for both cows and
has not been eliminated by lhe,y-.a5t^o^t ent is ours. What are we to do. shall we fooJ |fi straw and sand, is of as much im- thon thi ordinary red variety, for not
follows exertion. The ration Vith beans, fry ..hlue ruin" and once more s.ek to s-11 r>ortance a3 is lhe proper kind of food. It is horses,^antradnep more heavily but it 
which is a sure road to fhese troubles Ap everything good in our stables? This has Pxemse with the proper kind of food that only p fattening and nutritive quail-
an idle horse, is a perfectly safe cne when b€Cn d0U€ ;n the past in many in.vau.es. stimulates winter production. ■uJso Possesses . .g . .. - ..i— i-
at daily bard labor. Nor is it possible to and t^p Slldden unloading has done much to gome f0Wis dje for want ' of ability to 
lay down an absolute rule for aJl the stun. dPpress prices still further. Stock that was grjlld their food. If they do not have a full 
This is done in the army and in some ot bought during a period of high prices has supply of grit the food will not pass through 
the large studs of work horses because no beep dllmped unceremoniously ujon a do- th gizzard as jt should. The gizzard be- 
other system is consistent with discipline cl.ning market, and the financial result of t.ome3 viQgged. as does tlie passageway from 
and the wooden rules which may not be re- this operation is not difficult to understand. tbe cr0p to the gizzard and the fowls die 
laxed at the discretion of any subordinate; Buying dear and selling cheap is not a from the congested condition. Lack of grit 

farmer should know each method in^iy to make one rich, and now .g a common cause of crop-bound, especially 
Tie neeo not feed muph of this is t0 be seen as the prices of when the fowls have been eating grass,hay 

various classes of stock periodically rise and Qr ,tibrous food of any kind, 
fall. Let us take a brief glance, however, at NevPr iiat.. h an egg from lazy liens that 
the course some other breeders pursued dur- prodU(.e ftw eggs, and these only ..during 
ing the last period of depression. The very tbe warm spring months. As breeders, use 
best blood on the market could be bought at the eggs from hens that arc prolific egg 
reasonable prices, and they took advantage producers, as pullets, profitable egg pro
of this opportunity. They never lost faith in duvcrs as ^ens with vitality, and feed the 
the business, but kept steadily on. breeding same to a capacity fully equal to the strain, 
toward the high ideal they had placed before Keep hen houses clean, and the nests and 
them. The herd was probably reduced, but of your fowls free from vermin (lice.)
the tail-enders, and not the tops, were the ;paraffjn and lime wash the interior of houses 
ones to leave the premises. Thus, during periodically.
the deoression, they laid the foundation of a The bost an^ heaviest grain is in the long 
herd of the most select breeding and quality, run more economical food for fowls than 
and when the looked-for time came, as it was jjghf refuse, so often served to them, 
certain to come, they were in a position to Tbe great’ vaiue of the small bright millet
supply the market with exactly the class of se€d is that they must dig long to get en- 
stock that was in demand. Contrast tne ougll t0 satisfy them. The labor expended 
position of these men with that of the men jn getting the food is of more value to tbe 
who followed the opposite course, and it is ben than is the food itself, 
an easy matter to decide who showed the yrQ bave known the most successful egg 
greater wisdom. product to eorne from hens that had the

It is not the object of this paper to predict dfVided ration of corn and cooked meat, all 
demoralization of the cattle breeding indus- t^ey would eat of both. Sometimes slaughter 
try, far from it. The intention is rather to refuse or some similar cheap meat will <41- 
strengthen the weak knees of the timorous. atxle tjje grower to feed it as liberally as 
Many a financial panic has been brought suPh a ration requires, 
about by no apparent cause other than lack . ___
of faith in existing conditions on the part of Irrigation in the West.

T-» Irrigation ^ oMbe C.naa,,„P.H,,

to S'i.ÆÏS mcreasinrïhe1 wheat'

bteccliim, ,^'Uio^ture^m ïohTbhS-k oMandTs the. rail-
at the present critical period. If they stand way between Calgary aiid Kininvie twenty-
11 rm and devote their energies to the building |ive,hmiU[s1 wJ,lc' J?rha dT»U!?=0nKn1,}*'!' Sm'mO 
up and improvement of the breed of their In this bloek, which nonums about
If1 they acres’ o“ «SK "taking’water

«rinV tu°resuu ”n ‘n°~

oecirreTwin quarter section, will/b. irrigated the re-
panic will only hasten the decline. The men 120 acres fij natural rain faff
who, eventually, make money, arc the ones j,ult'';lot!0af th»1 first canal now in
™mekwePaiaortowoehec'inS re the IZT'in“fhi ™ of ^nïtruction ia aîouf a mile from 

rnd make reduettons at\he expense of. Calgary. It 5^ been found conven ent to
raretta18’^’ AsrkUltUra‘ ics“the work of exciting. ' ^

irazeue. A channel sixty feet wide at the bottom
and double that width at the water line, 
with a depth of ten feet cf waicr, shows the 
magnitude of this part of the undertaking.
This canal discharges into a lake, the level 
of which has been raised eighteen and one- 
half feet by a dam at the western end. It is 
about three miles long by half a mile wide, 
and has a flooded area of about 70o acres.
From this reservoir a secondary canal is to 
be constructed, • and sub-divisions will dis
tribute the water where, it is required. The 
cost of this canal s>stem is estimated at 
about jpiO.twO. The final distribution of the 
water will require the opening of small 
lateral canals. The main canal will be 
sixt v-five miles in length. The success of 
extensive irrigation projects under less favor
able conditions in the adjacent states relieves 
this venture of experimental uncertainty.
On irrigated laud the people virtually control 
the weather, for they can turn on the water 
as it is wanted. They arc not troubled with 
a late, wet seeding time, a dry summer, nor 
a rainy harvest. The soil is ready for seed
ing when the ground thaws, and through Lhe 
whole year the water can be turned on as re
quired. Plans for the subsequent mainten
ance of the* work have not been disclosed.
If the land were sold outright tu small hold
ers the works might be allowed to deterior
ate and fail. A system of leaseholds might 
give better results. Control might be as
sumed bv official authority, and a special 
tax levied for maintenance, a system which 
has been adopted at the dykes at. Grand Pre.
The work may lead to capitalistic farming 
on a gigantic scale. If this should develop, 
the agricultural interest would soon be l'elt 
in politics, and federal taxation would lose 
its one-sided aspect.—Toronto Globe.

Carrots for Dairy Cows.

WM. ST. GEORGES
Considerable excitement lias been created 

by those who evidently have designs of the.r 
awn over the production of corcltss or seed
less apples, which are said to have been 
grown in Colorado and arrived in England 
in the early part of last January. A* cord- 
,ng to a writer in the Canadian Horncul- 
lurist, a sample box of these apples was sent 
o King Edward at Windsor Castle,x while 

• wo single apples were sold at auction to aid 
the poor of West Ham. These two apples 
brought “sixty shillings, which is equal to 
3,000 shillings a bushel, the highest price 
ever paid for apple’s in. any market m the 
world.” Prof. John Craig, of Cornell Uni
versity, condemns the whole story and says 
the reports are “highly garnished” and 
“savor of quackery.” It is, to say the i°ast. 
very foolish to get excited over the matter, 
as seedless apples are being produced in 
Canada, and no doubt Jf they have any su
perior qualities our farmers and fruit-grow
ers will have an abundant opportunity to 
test them under a sufficient variety of cir
cumstances to fully establish their position.

Prof. W. T. Macoun. of the Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa, lias this to say: 
There have been seedless apples in Canada 

One was exhibited at the

1

Price, ,10 cents a bottle <»f 50 tablets, or 3

H -sleeper was opposite the wrecked cars. Be
fore anyone could leave the ]>as.senger 
train, which was not very badly damaged, 
a few slight explosions occurred and then, 
there was one great flash and roar that 
shook -the earth. The whole affair oc
curred within the period of a few seconds.

A scene of horror followed the explo
sion of the dynamite. The passengar cars 
and some of -the freight ears instantly took 
fire. As the reverberation of the terrific 
explosion died away in -the hi He across the 
Susquehanna river the agonizing cries of 
the injured could be heard. Men and wo
men came tumbling and climbing from ithe 
car windows, or crawled from under -the 
wreckage.

No one for (the moment seemed to know 
what to do and many of the passengers, 
momentarily seized with terror, ran wild
ly about -the fields on the north side of 
the railroad or waded into the shallow 
waters of the river, which parallels the 
railroad on the south.

ties that do not pertain to the other. In his 
district, where the anyway deep, the

UC.I..I ....____ and added to the bulk
gained in this way -there is, under special 
conditions of soil richness, very often as 
much of the carrot

Belgians grow to a 
neath the surface,

showing above the 
ground as below. In cutting the tops of car
rots intended for storing away, he ®ay® Jb 
does not take them off too close to the root 
Itself and by this means he considers it Is 
possible to insure soundness for a longer 
period than when shorn low down. Stock 
Breeder.

but the intelligent.
animal’s peculiarities. ,, ,
them to ascertain this. It is thc.*t eye of 
his which will “do more work than bom 
his hands” if he has a knack of turning up 
at feeding t hires. He will know then if 
handpower fails to produce emough chaff 
or if water is too heavy to be carried in 
sufficient quantity. And it does not matter 
how much grain lie allows, if the horses do 
not get enough water they will never show 
their grain. What wfill sustain one horse in 
good working condition will be quite inade
quate for another. Young horses, as a rule, 
keep up their condition on much less food 
than old ones, and do not need so much 
time to grind it, but they are move prone 
to digestive disturbances, more liable to 
liver, blood and bowel trovbles. Any excess 
of food that t-hev cannot aibsorb remains in 
the digestive canal to undergo fermentation, 
give off ga^, and perhaps cause colic. 
Diarrhoea is one of Nature's remedies for 
getting rid of such accumulations. .

The old farriers, and, 'indeed, the old 
apothecaries, were very fond of purgatives; 
they correctly interpreted tibe object lessons 
given by Nature, and their practice was 
largely successful. They physicked horses 
twice a year, at spring and autumn.whether 
they wanted it or not. By such means they 
prepared the animal in autmun for a change 
to dry food, and in spring cleared out the 
worms and accumulations, and stimulated 
the liver after too much tt.roe spent in dark 
stables and unfavorable sanitary conditions. 
Although advocating judicious dieting rather 
than drugs. I think this custom was a good 
one. because so few horse owners give the 
personal attention which has been ad
vocated. Brewers* horses, pampered car
riage horses and old ladies’ ponies suffer 
from an excess 'of albuminates. If no acute 
illness is caused, accommodation is in ft 

found by laying on. fat where it 
victims are 
e life, when

II
for many years, 
annual meeting of the Ontario I- ruit Grow
ers’ Association at Brantford (Ont.). Dec. 19, 
1900. In the report of that meeting the fol
lowing reference is made to it:—

“A curiosity in the form of a seedless 
apple was shown by W. A. Whitney, of Iro
quois (Out.) The apple was qu.te normal 
in outward appearance and of good size.

that none of the apples

The Future of Eggs.
The chances are good that eggs in winter 

must continue high. The production of eggs 
has vastly increased during the past lew 
years, but consumption lias increased at a 
still greater ratio. This is owing to two prin
cipal causes: First, the high price of meats; 
not the high price of meat-producing animaJs 
on the farms, for that is not high, but the 
high price of the finished product in the 
cities. Secondly, the med:cal profession is 
recommending eggs as food in a wide range 
of wasting diseases, preferring a regime 
of eggs and milk in such cases to other 
foods. The use of eggs by convalescents is 
also much more general than it used to be.— 
Maine Farmer.
Glanders.

i

r
/•Mr. Whitney say 

contain seeds.”
As Mr. Whitney is dead. T wrote to A. I). 

Harkness. Irena (Ont.), for information re-, 
garding this fruit. He obtained scions from 
the trees for me last spring. It was repott
ed by the owner. L. Cameron, Ontario, to be 
both seedless and bloomless. I asked Mr. 

t , , Harkness to obtain some of the blossoms ov
TTiH.«v t «butt Aha W T. Macoun). places from where the fruit sprang and the (By Frank T. «halt ana following description was made of them:—

The value of kerosene1 tor coal oil has long -Apetalous apple blossoms received from 
been recognized for the destruction of scale A D Harkness. Irena (Ont.), from tree

as well tw for all; eott-hodied and grown t,y l. Cameron. Iroquois (Ont.). May
forms. It cannot, however, be used 26. 1904: About one dozen flowers received.

_ admixture' or dilution, for its high piowers {n clusters averaging three each. 
®Hc<r~irecludes its general application on calyx apparently very similar (these were
dormant wood and its injurious action on not compared with the calyx of perfect flow-
foliage entirely forbids its employment dur- erg at the time) to that of ordinary flowers. 
in at the summer season. . . Petals abortive, very small and bidden by
^Kerosene will not mix with water, but the 8epais. Flowers evidently all pi sail ate.

' Aneciai pumps have been devised for throw- Appear to be fifteen stigmas to each flower, 
ina an atomized spray of kerosene and water, Knowing the interest in seedless apples I 
nrovleion being made for regulating the pro- visit<?d Iroquois, August., 1901. and went, to 
portion of each constituent. These pumps, see the tree, which is in Mr. Cameron s gar- 
jrowever, have not proved entirely satisfac- dcn lt was found in a very thrifty condi- 
tory the difficulty apparently being in ob- tion_ but with no fruit. This lack was ex- 
Fainjng a spray of uniform strength. plained by the fa<ti that, there w*ere praetic-

It ie as an -emulsion that kerosene has been ajjy no apples in the orchard last year, hence 
found most valuable and most widely ap- thP pistillate flowers could not be pollenîzed. 
nil cable. The emulsifying agent almost uni- Mr Cameron informed me that it. was a 
vereallv used is a soap solution, though mtik seediag tree about ten years old. and proh
and certain fluid» with more or less viscosity ebly frUited for the first time in 1900. when 
have occasionally been employed. It may the fruit was shown at Brantford. He has 
be held that whale oil soap and soft soap this seedless apple top grafted on another 
et> used adds to the efficiency of the result- variety in addition to the original tree. 1 he 
In* emulsion an an insecticide, but it seems app]Pi as shown at Brandford. was a rather 
clear that for the most part the soap simply handsome yellow apple, above medium in 
•erveè as the vehicle for distributing the size and cf fair quality. I remember testing 
kerosene, the real “killing” agent, in a very it and noting that it was seedless. It was 
finely divided state. This being the case, it an eaJly winter variefy. Next summer we 
seems desirable to learn if other emulsifying hope to obtain a full description, 
materials cannot be used, which would not In April. 1904. the following item appeared 
only lessen the expense of the spray, but at jn tlie prince Edward Island Farmer:— 
the same time (Aviate the necessity of the *<In a reoent issue of the Farmer we pub- 
application of heat, without which the vari- llshed the result of an experiment in apple 
oua soap emulsions cannot be satisfactorily growing by which a noted Colorado orchard- 
made. A notable advance in this direction iflti after seven years of experimenting, bad 
was made last year by Professor Close, of succeeded in producing a seed e=s apple. Ir 
the Delaware Experiment Station, who has was noted that tbe tree bearing this scientific 
published the results of certain experiments wonder bears no blossoms, and that the fruit 
which show that lime has the power of hold- resembles a naval orange. Last Saturday.

kerosene in suspension and forming a to our surprise and pleasure, we received a 
perfect emulsion. Prepared according to box of seedless apples grown last year in 
directions, H makes a fairly stable mixture, the orchard of Hugh Ramsay. Port Hill, with 
homogeneous, 1. e., of uniform strength the explanation that similar apnles bad been 
throughout, one easy to spray and one which grown y earl y on the same troc dur ng the 
does not clog the nozzle. Briefly described, paSf thirty years. Examination shows that 
Professor Close’s directions arc as follows: tbp apple is entirely solid; there are no seed 
Mix into a “thin sloppy mass” one pound Pbr.mbcrs nor any semblance of seed; it is 
of “Limold” (an American preparation for woll formed, richly flavored, and a good win- 
the purpose) or slaked lime with one quart ter kppppr, the samples received being firm 
of kerosene. For a ten per cent, emulsion, and fresh, although stored in ordinary nar- 
4rwo gallons (imperial measure) axe then add- rels The tree bearing this peculiar variety 
ed Lid the whole emulsified by churning was fUn grown and bearing heavily when 

‘ for say five minutes, best effected by means Ramsay came into nossession of bis
Of a pump and a Bordeaux nozzle. No free farm thirty years ago. Since then it has 
kerosene, he states, will appear for several been a heavy bearer yearly, and in no case 
weeks and though there may be a sépara- has a 8eed ever been found in any of the 
tion on standing into limy layers, these will frUit.”
readily if stirred, again produce the emul- j -wrote to the editor and also to the owner 
sion without deterioration. This emulsion of the fruitt asking for -specimens but. un
known as the K-L mixture, may be used with fortunately the bqst were gone, the speci- 
ordlnary Bordeaux (K-L-B), Bordeaux and men received being small and the quality, 
Paris green (K^L-B-P) and resin soap. judging by the fruit tested, not more than

During the past two weeks a considerable medj„ra The core was small and was situ- 
amount of work upon this and a*lied forms a^ed nearer the calyx than in ordinary varie- 
of emulsion has been done in the labors- ÜPfii and tbe cartilaginous part of the core 
tories of the Experimental Farms, Ottawa, was UOt as thick as in varieties with, seeds, 
and though this research is not yet com- There were no seeds. I have tried to obiain 
pleted, it may be advisable, as we are now tbe frUit again this winter, but so far with
al "the season when spraying must be more out SUPcess.
particularly attended to, to publish certain when, attending the annual meetng of the 
Of the more important facts which the work P E Island Fruit Growers’ Association in 
has brought to light. .. December, 1901, I was shown a specimen of a

First—Freshly slaked lime makes a smooth- SGedless apple grown by Jesse A. u right,
er emulsion and one that stays in suspension North Bedeque (P. E. I.) This apple was 
longer than one made with ordinary air- pagt begt condition, but was seedless, with a 
slaked lime; the latter, however, furnishes a sman core and confined to the calyx end of 
satisfactory emulsion if it is not too much lbe appje.
carbonated by long exposure to the air. Unless a seedless apple is as srood or bet-

Socond—By using lime slaked immediately t€r tban a McIntosh Red. Spy, King or Spitz- 
before using, the quantity may be materially enburgf it is of little practical value, unless 
reduced. A perfect emulsion can be made by for evaporating or canning, and as so many 
Slaking half a pound of good quicklime and cullg and windfalls of well known varieties 
emulsifying with one quart of kerosene and can be obtained for this purpose, seedless 
two gallons*’ o! water. apples, unless of great merit, will not be

A further advanUge in using fresh,y populo, it is possible that by cross breed-
slaked lime for orchard purposes lies in the ing se(>dless apples with varieties of the best 
fact that it more thoroughly whitens the qua]ity something will be produced of real 
trees than the emulsion made with the air- commercial value, and one of the Canadian 
slaked lime. This enables the operator the SPP<J]e6S apples is being propagated at the 

> easier to observe the degree of thoroughness central Experimental Farm with the object 
With which the spraying is done. of being used for such work.

Third—®y the use of freshly slaked lime seedless apples are not novelties, ns the> 
less time is needed for the churning in order bave been recorded for near.y :*00 years, and

to a perfect emulsion. WPre probably known before that time. The
Much of course, depends upon the vigor laRt time the seedless apple received such 

• liked In tbis part of the preparation, but on pu,bijc notic<> as now was about fifteen years 
Émail quantities two or three minutes or n„0
continuous pumping wej*e found sufficient. Thp Canadian Tlortleuliunst has opened its 

Fourth—It is not apparently a matter of POiumns to the contestants in this discussion, 
much moment that the lime be dry and bu( jt is doubtful if there is much of value 
powdery when mixed with kerosene. Excel- Qr anvthing new to be learned.
S'Æ'aKX" Æ Diseases Connected With Food,
they have been quite moist or even made 
Into a thick cream -with wuter before adding
the kerosene.Fifth—Flour has been successfully substi
tuted for lime. Beginning with the same 
weight as proposed by Professor Close, viz., 
one pound to one quart of kerosene, whl.-h 
made a perfect emulsion, the amount of flour r ase
?ounr&.7eS$ ounleTwcre thTr d~on. The wild animal does not
hoM in ^rfecf m.B°»S. toe quart of kero- cat the poisonous plants of its native coun- 

preparation with flour is most try. The domesticated one is liable to do 
"frnple TThePretoisite amount of kerosene is so. .The caged bird cannot get its living 

in the vessel fpail or barrel)—which when liberty is restored.
L meferaWy drPand flour added in tbe .Bating and sleeping are the only pleasures Proportion stated^ viz. eight ounces to one of prisoners, and they must eat what is 
inmrttoê whole tooroughly stirred and tbe offered them. The stall-fed horse will blow 
J!™ added “ Two gallons for every quart himself with green fodder, when brought 
v kerâine This is then vigorously churn- to him after a ong winter on dry food 
a «rSTrMdv described. The time necessary Weak fencing Invites a raid by young stock 

rer churning will vary from two to four Into a clover field, with disastrous results, minut^ accordihg " the quantity to be Excess ot highly nutritious food, or tii.uffi-

■ Second Explosion.
Realizing their safety and danger still 

(threatening others, the frightened passen
gers turned-in and -began rthe rescue of the 
living. As., they approached the wreck 
an ether explosion occurred which sent 
it hem scurrying away. Fearing that the 
entire freight itrain might be loaded with 
dynamite, no one dared go near the wreck. 
Finally the railroad men who knew the 
contents of the burning freight train, led 
ilie way and the uninjured passengers fol
lowed.

The work of rescue was ait first slow 
and ^it seemed as though tbej flames would 
envelope 'the entire express train before 
those who were pinned lieneath the heavy 
wreckage could be freed. Everywhere 
there came cries for help, and the frantic 
rescuers worked with willing hands. 
Scores of .those whol were trapped in. their 
sleeping berths or under wreckage were 
(taken out badly hurt.

The advancing fire drove ithe rescuers 
liack eg they were about to take others 
from the wreck and the unfortunates, men 
and women, were soon enveloped in ithe 
flames. The cries of the dying were heart- * 
rending in the extreme, but nothing could * 
be done for them. An alarm of fire was 
sent in but when the firemen reached the 
scene, the flames had done their work 
so far as the victims of the wreck were 
concerned. The entire train was consum
ed by fire.

After the victims in the wreck were be
yond human aid, more attention was paid 
to the injured who printed/.a pitable 
sight as they 'lay in thet field or on the 
banks of the river. With ithe firemen 
rame a corps of physicians from the city 
and the work of attending 'the injured be
gan in earnest. As quick as they were 
temporarily relieved of pain, they were 
placed or* special . trains and -trolly cans 
and rushed .to the hospital here.
Not a Whole Body Found.

r
t

Under the new regulations ot the depart
ment of agriculture, Ottawa, compensation 
is granted for all glandered horses slaught
ered under the orders of the inspectors of 
the department. Previously (-ompensation 
was given only for horses that showed in
fection when'tested with malle in test, but 
had no clinical symptoms. Now the so-called 
clinical cases will also be paid for on the 
same basis as the others,-viz., two-thirds the 
value fixed by the Inspector; in no case to 
exceed $1ôül This is a wise step and should 
assist greatly in the suppression of the dis
ease.

-
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more or!

TWENTY KILLED AND
MORE THAN 100 INJURED

measure
does no great harm, but many 
discovered among them in raiddl 
it is found that fat has been deposited be
tween the cells of- the liver and in the 
muscles of the heart, which undergo the 
process of conversion into fat—fatty de
generation, which is not The same thing as 
mere deposition of fat between muscular 
fibres or in the lieaptie cells. Rupture of 

and death, os the re-

(Gon tinned from page 1.)
George Griswold, New ' York, cuts on 

head, face, cheat and legs.
Charles D. Forrest, Cleveland, left leg 

broken.
W. E. McMillan, Wilkinsburg (Fa.), 

both legs broken.
Daniel Otstott, Chicago, scalp cut, 

lacerated and badly cut.
F. ill. Atcheson, Denver (Colo.), com

pound fracture of left cheek bone.
George lM. Sullivan, New, York, burns on 

face, hands, feet and Jogs.
A. P. -Shumaker, Pittsburg, general 

fusions and body burns.
Antonio Peter, Cleveland, both hands 

badly lacerated.
G. W. .Dorsheimer, Philadelphia, scalp 

wound j left -kip contused and right leg 
broken.

Joseph Ebcrly, New York, burns face 
and arms.

Samuel Shabort, New York, badly burn
ed all over body.

A. Thalheimer, New York, cuts on 
and. arms.

J. A. Dawes, -Pittsburg, severe contus
ions of head and back.

A. G. Cope, Pittsburg, 
burned.

The train carried a number of prominent , , m -
of whom escaped with only ot the -trunks were found. Ten charred 

Among those on the train bodies were found under one Pullman car. 
Mrs. James R. Tin del, of It is 'the belief of 'the railroad officials -that 

if the explosion had no.t occurred, there 
probably would -have been no loss of life.

The dead were taken ito Boyd’s under
taking rooms here which were transformed 
into a temporary morgue. Coroner Grouse 
empanelled a jury which viewed -the bodies 
this afternoon. He will begin taking -tes
timony itomormw. The physicians 
nurses at the Harrisburg hospital, assisted 
b.v the trustees and members of -the Board 
of M omen Managers, have been working 
incessantly since the first of the injured 
w’ere .taken there this morning. The hos
pital is crowded to -the doors And 
after row of eo-ts now occupy the wards.

The sidewalks around 'the building were 
crowded «all day .with persons anxious to 
see the injured. The crush for admittance 
was so great 'that it was necessary to place 
ft policeman at each entrance.

I

these organs occurs, 
suit of some unusual exertion, when per
haps the animal has passed out of the 
hands of the original owner, who could 
have hotter afforded the loss.

Soil Inoculation.Milk for the Cities. armsProf. A. T. Wianoko, formerly of the On
tario Agricultural College, now oi Purdue 
Experiment Station, gives out a statement 
regarding bacterial inoculation for clovers 
and other legumes that should be carefully 
read by practical agriculturists everywhere. 
No doubt there exists among many farmers 
an erroneous notion as to what may be. ex
pected to result from the application of in
oculating materials. He says:

Many highly extravagant claims for inocu
lation are being made by unscrupulous con
cerns advertising the materials for sale, and 
the farmer is lead to -believe that inoculation 
the seeds of legumes, or the soil upon which 
they are to be grown, with certain forms of 
bacteria is all that 
them produce enormous crops,"besides wond
erfully enriching the soil. These claims are 
in nearly all eases very far b« yond the 
truth, and many farmers are being induced 
to spend money for something which will 
not produce what is claimed for it.

It is quite true that leguminous plants, of 
which the clovers are familiar examples, in
quire large quantities of nitrogen lor their 
proper development. It is also true that 
through the agency of certain forms of bac
teria/ which live on tlnir roots,these legumes 
can secure their needed nitrogen from The air 
in the soil. The bacteria live upon the fine 
rootlets of the plants and produce su all 
tubercles or nodules in which die nitrogen 
of the air is elaborated into forms in which 
it is available to the plants. Each legume 
has a form of bacteria peculiar to itself. 
Whether or uot this is present can be easily 
ascertained by examining the very fine 
rootlets for the nodules.

The Introduction of the bacteria is called 
inoculation. Such inoculation, ho www, is 
necessary only in localities where the leg jme 
to be grown is new to the soil. It may be 
effected either by the use of pure cultures, 
such as are advertised (if they are genuine), 
or by scattering over the field a small quan
tity (a hundred pounds or more per acre) 
of soil from a field where a particular 
legume to be grown has been successfully 
produced. When inoculation has once been 
effected, whether by naiure or by artificial 
means,. that soil will always produce the 
crop so long as other conditions are right, 
even though the crop may be absent lor 

. and, furthermore, that roil 
inoculate other fields.

In Indiana, alfalfa, for instance, is a com
paratively new crop, and the soil in most 

does not contain the necessary bac
teria. Inoculation is. therefore, nec^arv 
wherever the crop is to be grown lor the 
first time, in the case of clover, however, 
the crop has been so long and so widely 
produced in the State that ilie bacteria must 
be everywhere, and fresh inoculai ion is no!

who find clover 
at this

The difficulty in getting good, clean milk 
for cities causes considerable worry to those 
who are responsible for the product. The 
New York Farmer gives the following list 
of things the inspectors hate to see :

(1) Those pyramids of manure under those 
windows of that cow stable.

(1!) The 40-ply carpet of manure in those 
stalls.

(3) That urine soaked wooden floor wiLu- 
out slope or drainage.

(-1) That, barnyard well right in the eet.nrv 
of an enclosure covered over with three leet 
of straw’, hay. litter, horse and cow and 
swine and poultry manure, all rotting or 
rotten, and leaching in every rain down iûto 
the well.

(->) That loose floor or those mow holes 
right over where you milk, which will .s;ft 
down dirt on your cows and you, and from 
you and your cows into -.ue m;ik pails and 
strainers and cans.

(6) That inch-thick coating of dry or moist 
e on the sides, the legs, the tails, and 
he udders and teats of your cows, 

damp, fusty, moldy woodwoork. 
“sweaty” stone walls.

ing
con-

is required to m.;k ■

{several 'hundred railroad laborers were 
on the spot within tin hour and by day
break their number had been increased 
to a thousand. It was a gruesome task 
for the rn.ilroad men. Not one whole body 
was found in .the wreck. Either an arm or 
a leg or «all four limbs were burned off -the 
■Hunk and iii several cases only portions

head
manur

(7) That 
(8) Those

(9) That gloom.
(10) That want of ventilation.
(11) That tinware and woodeuware giving 

off that sour or fetid odor.
(12) Those thin, wheezing, bony cows with 

the cough and the glaring eyes.
(13) That practice of squirting milk on 

your hands and with it wetting the teats 
when you begin to milk.

(14) Those shipping cans with the coating
of tin worn off and the rusty irou showing 
inside and outside. _ _

(1.1) Those filthy-smelling and dust-drop
ping garments you wear while milking.

* (U}> The practice of putting the can lids 
on tightly before the animal heat is out of 
the milk.

(17) The general 
raveledoutness, unwashedness, and uneiean- 
iicss that prevails in and about your doiry.

(18) Those palls and strainers and cans 
simplv rinsed in cold water after you use 
them and left to dry and sour, and inould 
and smell bad. worse and worse until you 
use them again.

(19) Those unbalanced 
feding your cows.

(20) That plainly spoiled silage.
(2) That swill mess going to your cow's 

daily.
(22) That moldy liay.

(•-*:'.) That pile of brewers' grains, smelling 
as though it were well on toward rottenness.

(24) That deposit of black stuff, with the 
manure taste, that settles thick in the bot
tom oi a glass of your milk in a half lour 
or an hour after it is drawn.

(25) That formaldehyde or salicylic «acid, 
or boracis acid up there behind that dust- 
covered beam.
(2d) Those ill smelling straining cloths.

milk, 
from the

hands and legs
■

■''

persons, 
slight injuries.
were Mr. and ------ TT .
Pittsburg, tliu Litter 'the daughter of Lm- 
led States Senator Knox; Mrs. A- d. 
Barr, wife cf the proprietor of the Pitts
burg Post, and her two daughters: Xictor 
L. Crabbe, son-in-law of Robert Pitcairn, 
of Pittsburg, assistant to President A. J. 
Cassatt of the Pennsylvania railroad, and 
Samuel S. Shubert, a theatrical manager 
of Now York. . „

Mr Crabbe died in thé Ilamsourg 1ms- 
pit 111 a t noon, a few minutes before his 
fa.ther-in-îaw reached his bedside. Mr. 
S Imbert was reported -to be badly injured, 
but .Ilie Olliers were only slightly hurt. 
Tim wrecked 'train was 'the second section 
,,f the Cleveland and Cincinnati express 
leaving Philadelphia at H 05 o'clock hist 
night. It consisted of a combination bag
gage and smoking car, one day coach and 
six sleepers. There arc various stories of 
how .lhe wreck, occurred lull the official 
vers in n is as J?

Struck

R. Wright, a Victorian farmer and dairy
man, speaking recently on the subject of the 
relative values of certain root crops as food 
for dairy cows, expressed himself to the 
effect that Belgian carrots are superior to 

gar-Jbect or potatoes for producing not only 
increased flow, but also for adding to the 

butter-fat, and he says this, notwithstanding 
the arguments that have taken place on this 
question, and the contention of many scien
tific and practical men that while it was pos
sible to increase the volume of milk the per
centage of butter-fat is not altered, lie late
ly conducted experiments in feeding on sugar- 
beet. potatoes, and white or Belgian carrots, 
making each of these the principal food for 
a given time to a section of his herd that 
was set. apart for investigation purposes. lie 
found that,, whereas sugar-beet and potatoes 
were about equal in value and about ten per 
cent, better than other ordinary kinds of 
food, the Belgian carrots were ten per cent, 
better still, both in respect to volume of 
milk and cream yield. As. a consequence of 
I bis result, it is his intention to grow the 
crop last named -more largely than before.

air of slipshodness,
and ■*

(

rations you are
rowyears at -a time 

can be used to%

to bring tbe mass

Decrease in Sackville Insurance 
„Rat"B.

5>ackville, May 9—(Peter Clinch, secretary 
of the board of fire underwriters, arrived 
in town last night and this morning tested 
the water pressure and lire alarm system. 
He found everything satisfactory, and 
granted a reduction of twenty per cent 
on till Sackville risks paying over one per 
cent. The reduction goes into effect today. 
Business men are naturally much elated.

r of Dynamite.
1.40 o'clock the engine on an cast- 

frcigli! train was Hugged by 'the 
’ ,tf ;l shifting engine ahead on the 

.track. The engineer quickly pul on 
Tits air brakes and .the train, an unusually 
long one.
strain on the air valves was a severe one 
„.nd a <-i nnvvting air hose in the.griddle 
Ilf ihe train blew out. This caused the 
middle of the .train '!o ‘Tmakle" and 'the 
damaged cars fell over on the passenger

iHM-essary. M any farmers 
failing on th. ir farms are grasping 
idea of inoculation as a remedy. Th 
spending good money f>T nothing.

Wherever i lover has boon successfully 
grown and now fails, or docs no', pvodm v 
profitable crops, the - failure is most i.V I y 
fine to a lack of mineral plant foods in avail
able forms’, or an imperfect physical condi
tion of (he soil, or both. This has been 
brought alunit by long continued systems <>( 
injudicious cropping, by the removal of all 
crops from tlie soil without ninii.ii 
1111 us in ihe way of manures or 
and by poor or improper liMige. 
rented v must be sought I or. not in inocula
tion. Iml ia ihe use of manures o: fe, i i:izns. 
better crop rotations and better Ullage.

(27) That “cowy flavor'’ in your 
(2S) Those filthy cans, just in 

■station, with every seam full of foul mat
ter. which von rinse out carelessly, slouch- 
ilv. listlessly, with water from the well out 
there in a filthy yard and fill, for resliip- 
jvient to the city, with the milk you have 
just .fpoilnr in tlie drawing.

Ah.
What 
coars
SunlSht Sond sa^ linen

lxijneAyour 
CoiiinonÆbap I

■nslt would seem a rallier sweeping state
ment to say that more disease is caused by 
feed in g-^errors than by all other causes. y< t 
such is the case. There are but few men 
who habitually feed themselves wisely uf 
able ito procure what they d* sire) : in the 

of animals, men are hampered by econ- 
and domesticated animals lose

came '!» a .sudden halt. Tlie

•till< TS.
The

li ;Cattle Breeding Industry.
It may seem to some a useless undertaking 

to look over what is past and cannot be a I , 
tered, but whether it is useless or beneficial 
depends upon the motive which prompts the 
search. The past is more or less an Index 
of what we may expect in the future, and. 
while the course ot events is bound to he 
influenced by many unforseen circumstances, 
at the flame time history .has a knafk of re
peating itself with a greater or less degree 
of accuracy. . , . ..
AYa all remember the .depression in the

IThe River.
Tlie lullvu lag reports have been received 

from points along the river : Edmundstbn, 
water rose about twelve inches since yes
terday morning; Woodstock, river did not 
rise; Clair’s, river very high; Connor’s, riv
er high; Grand Falls, river falling a tittle.

|

So I rack*.
.Inst as .this happened Ihe Cleveland ex- 

thundering up and “side-
DUCESPractical Poultry Points.

Contentment l.-nds to improve egg pro- 
duc Mon.

Tliut hens may give a profitHble 
winter they must be comfortably housed and 
çed enough to proper foods to keep them in

|

wiped" the wreck. 'I he express was ». up
ped within its own length and 'the third

XPEN5E
return in
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